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• 40,000 people protested along the border between Israel and Gaza yesterday, resulted in the 

death of at least 61 Palestinians and injuring 2,400 others. 
  

• The Israeli government, and the Israel Defense Forces (IDF) strongly defended Israel’s response 
to the rioting, pointing out that the Jewish state has nothing to gain – and so much to lose – 
from every Palestinian injured or killed. The IDF, they say, is doing everything in their power to 
avoid harming Palestinians, but must defend the border from infiltrators. 
  

• Hamas, on the other hand, gains increased international support for every casualty and 
continues to coordinate and encourage violent protests.  

o A call by Hamas to Gazans to storm the border fence and kidnap Israelis can be seen 
here.  

o As the Washington Post reported, “At a gathering point east of Gaza City, (Hamas) 
organizers urged protesters over loudspeakers to burst through the fence, telling them 
Israeli soldiers were fleeing their positions, even as they were reinforcing them.” 

o A video of Palestinians breaking through the border fence armed with meat cleavers can 
be seen here. 

o A timeline of yesterday’s violence can be seen as part of this summary. 
  

• Major General Amos Yadlin (ret), Director of Tel Aviv University’s Institute for National Security 
Studies is one of Israel’s leading center-left military experts. In this piece from Ynet, he explains 
that Israel acted responsibly, arguing that, “the IDF has operated with exceptional 
professionalism, and despite the fog of war it has achieved three important aims: protected the 
integrity of its border and avoided Israeli civilian and military casualties, minimized the number 
of Palestinian civilians killed to the extent possible, and prevented escalation to a broader 
conflict.” 
  

• While countries such as the United States and Australia have condemned Hamas for what took 
place, other countries have condemned Israel.  

o U.S. deputy White House press secretary Raj Shah said: “The responsibility for these 
tragic deaths rests squarely with Hamas. Israel has the right to defend itself.”  

o Australian Prime Minister Malcolm Turnbull stated, “Any loss of life like this is tragic in 
circumstances like this, but Hamas’ conduct is confrontational. They’re seeking to 
provoke the Israeli defense forces.”  

o On the other hand, in protest at Israel’s actions, both Turkey and South Africa have 
recalled their ambassadors to Israel for consultations. 

o Kuwait has called for an emergency UN Security Council discussion. 
o Many European countries expressed understanding of the situation facing Israel, but 

also questioned the “proportionality” of Israel’s response. 
o The German Foreign Office released a statement saying, “Israel has the right to defend 

itself and to secure the fence against violent incursion. However, the principle of 
proportionality applies. That includes only using live ammunition when other, less 
forceful methods of deterrence do not work and in cases of concrete threats.” 

• An excellent background piece by Yossi Klein Halevi in The Atlantic can be seen here. 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DCHNo-7vnDx4%26feature%3Dyoutu.be&data=02%7C01%7Cdarak%40cjp.org%7Ce90c338fdadd44d5268808d5ba6c5960%7C8547042b6d0d4a30a6646dc325306191%7C0%7C0%7C636619896998433244&sdata=2d2WXMcvSei0%2Fq076yoPYm8kBHt0D0J0clxDW1hZUyQ%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fworld%2Fmiddle_east%2Fgaza-protests-take-off-ahead-of-new-us-embassy-inauguration-in-jerusalem%2F2018%2F05%2F14%2Feb6396ae-56e4-11e8-9889-07bcc1327f4b_story.html%3Futm_term%3D.be9e2733e5b6&data=02%7C01%7Cdarak%40cjp.org%7Ce90c338fdadd44d5268808d5ba6c5960%7C8547042b6d0d4a30a6646dc325306191%7C0%7C0%7C636619896998433244&sdata=XYgf2OwzHPm6kWrk3rVVD9CxbrPMYsUnkU6bfxls9%2Bc%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FStandWithUs%2Fvideos%2F2069120203311977%2F%3Fhc_ref%3DARSoUA-Kk2DKLTudPpeEHwSTRXiHZeNGAOqxUoD-jwpz-wzY1vJnCi0BQjxDRGdDfYs&data=02%7C01%7Cdarak%40cjp.org%7Ce90c338fdadd44d5268808d5ba6c5960%7C8547042b6d0d4a30a6646dc325306191%7C0%7C0%7C636619896998433244&sdata=MIy3DSPmryMev6gNEfhG3riBWZlO3eF6k3urRKLvO0s%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ynetnews.com%2Farticles%2F0%2C7340%2CL-5261027%2C00.html&data=02%7C01%7Cdarak%40cjp.org%7Ce90c338fdadd44d5268808d5ba6c5960%7C8547042b6d0d4a30a6646dc325306191%7C0%7C0%7C636619896998433244&sdata=k%2BhdL9jYyZ33Ml1RhrOGKwwttku270EJh0%2FZaFEJi%2FY%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ynetnews.com%2Farticles%2F0%2C7340%2CL-5260612%2C00.html&data=02%7C01%7Cdarak%40cjp.org%7Ce90c338fdadd44d5268808d5ba6c5960%7C8547042b6d0d4a30a6646dc325306191%7C0%7C0%7C636619896998433244&sdata=JERki17WzW6wv%2FV44%2FbJrvSUCpaS6g%2FldAAN3wPoxO8%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theatlantic.com%2Finternational%2Farchive%2F2018%2F05%2Fisrael-palestine-embassy-legitimacy%2F560291%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cdarak%40cjp.org%7Ce90c338fdadd44d5268808d5ba6c5960%7C8547042b6d0d4a30a6646dc325306191%7C0%7C0%7C636619896998433244&sdata=grFhU84E2UAxf0t6K7Yl3PCYW%2FHqzeFdWVcrCPIfV6E%3D&reserved=0
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